Vaccination and Testing Requirements for voyages departing on 06.09.2022 an beyond for USA, Europe and UK
Vaccination Status

Definition by Country's Health Authority

Test Requirements for passengers aged 5+

Voyages from USA, Europe and UK up to 15
nights cruise length
Voyages with Enhanced Guidelines^
Received primary series of COVID-19 vaccines with final dose at least Testing not required. We recommend a
COVID-19 Antigen or PCR test is mandatory
COVID-19 test (Antigen or PCR) taken 3 days and needs to be taken within 3 days before
Please notice the special guidelines for cruises including Canada 14 days before embarkation.
before departure.
departure.
Fully Vaccinated - voyages from USA*

Fully Vaccinated - voyages from Europe & UK**
Received primary series of COVID-19 vaccines with final dose at least Testing not required. We recomend a COVID- COVID-19 Antigen or PCR test is mandatory
Please notice the special guidelines for cruises including Greece 14 days before embarkation. A booster is required for all passengers 19 test (Antigen or PCR) taken 3 days before and needs to be taken within 3 days before
aged 18+ whose final dose of an approved/authorized COVID-19
departure.
departure.
vaccine is older than 270 days before the end of the cruise.
Not fully Vaccinated

Guests who cannot be vaccinated require a medical exemption for
Canada (please see below).

COVID-19 Antigen or PCR test is mandatory
and needs to be taken within 3 days before
departure.

COVID-19 Antigen or PCR test is mandatory
and needs to be taken within 3 days before
departure.

Kids under 5 years do not require pre-travel testing.

Attention:
^ Enhanced Guidelines Voyages include all voyages with 16+ nights, full Panama Canal transits, Trans-Ocean crossings; voyages that include a Canadian or Greek port do have special guidelines (please see below)
* All Alaska voyages that include a Canadian port do have special guidelines (please see below)
** * All voyages that include a Greek port do have special guidelines (please see below)

Vaccination and Testing Requirements for voyages including Canada
Vaccination Status

Definition by Country's Health Authority

Test Requirements for passengers aged 2+

Fully Vaccinated (Passangers aged 5+)

Not Fully Vaccinated (Passangers aged 5+)

Received primary series of COVID-19 vaccines with final dose at least PCR test taken within 72 hours before boarding, Antigen test taken within 2 days before
14 days before embarkation. A booster is not required but strongly boarding
recommended.
Guests 12 years of age and above are not able to enter Canada
PCR test taken within 72 hours before boarding plus Antigen test at terminal
without medical exemption. Please submit medical exemption to
Princess for approval before a booking can be guaranteed. Guests
aged 5-11 are welcome to cruise without exemption.

Not Fully Vaccinated (Children aged 2-4)

Passengers are welcome to cruise.

PCR test taken within 72 hours before boarding plus Antigen test at terminal

Kids under 2 years do not require vaccination and pre-travel testing.

Vaccination and Testing Requirements for voyages including Greece
Vaccination Status

Definition by Country's Health Authority

Test Requirements for passengers aged 5+

Fully Vaccinated (Passangers aged 5+)

Received primary series of COVID-19 vaccines with final dose at least PCR test taken within 3 days before boarding, Antigen test taken within 2 days before
14 days before embarkation. A booster is required for all passengers boarding
aged 18+ whose final dose of an approved/authorized COVID-19
vaccine is older than 270 days before the end of the cruise.

Not Fully Vaccinated (children aged 5-11)

Passengers are welcome to cruise.

PCR test taken within 3 days before boarding, Antigen test taken within 2 days before
boarding

Kids under 5 years do not require vaccination and pre-travel testing.

Vaccination and Testing Requirements for voyages from Australia
Vaccination Status

Definition by Country's Health Authority

Fully Vaccinated (Passengers aged 12+)

Received primary series of COVID-19 vaccines with final dose at least
14 days before embarkation. A booster is not required but strongly
recommended.
Vaccination and capacity restrictions apply. Guests aged 12 years or
older who are not fully vaccinated require a medical exemption to
sail. Please contact your Princess reservation team.

PCR test taken within 72 hours before boarding, Antigen test taken within 24 hours before
boarding (antigen tests can be brought from home)

Passengers are welcome to cruise.

PCR test taken within 72 hours before boarding, Antigen test taken within 24 hours before
boarding (antigen tests can be brought from home)

Not Fully Vaccinated (Passengers aged 12+)

Not Fully Vaccinated (children aged 0-11*)

Test Requirements for passengers aged 0+

PCR test taken within 72 hours before boarding, Antigen test taken within 24 hours before
boarding (antigen tests can be brought from home)

*With the exception of sailings to or from Western Australia, vaccination requirements do not apply to children aged 11 years and under. For sailings to or from Western Australia, vaccination requirements do not apply to
children aged 4 years and under.
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